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Manage Profile Updates 

1) Log into the TTX Supplier Portal.  (Chrome or Firefox must be used when accessing the TTX Supplier Portal.) 

2) Under the Supplier Portal tab, select the Supplier Portal icon. 

3) Scroll to the bottom of the page.  

Under Company Profile in the left menu column, select 

Manage Profile. 

 

 

https://ejjc.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/supplierPortal/faces/FndOverview?fndGlobalItemNodeId=itemNode_supplier_portal_supplier_portal
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4) Under Company Profile, select the Contacts tab. 

To Create or Edit a new contact select Edit. 
 

5) Select Actions. 

6) Select Create and fill-in the required information.  

Minimum information required is first name, last name and email address. 
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7) Under Contact Addresses, choose the     
Select and Add button.  

 

Enter the appropriate address and select OK.
  
 

8) Under User Account, check the Request User Account box. 

Then, highlight all applicable roles and select OK. 

*In order to submit invoices, contacts must be assigned the role of ‘Supplier Accounts Receivable Specialist.’ 

*In order to make changes to the account, contacts must be assigned the role of ‘Supplier Self Service Administrator.’  

9) Next, select Review Changes, then Submit. 

Finally, a confirmation box should appear if submitted correctly, select OK, then Done to exit. 

An automated workflow will take place that will take a few minutes to complete changes made. 
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Create and Submit an Invoice 

1) Sign into the TTX Supplier Portal with 
your email and password credentials. 

Note: If you forgot your password, please 
select the blue “Forgot Password” hyper-
link. This step will prompt you to enter 
your email. A password reset link will be 
sent to you via email.   

For additional assistance, please email  
VendorRequests@ttx.com 

 

2)  Under the Supplier Portal tab, choose the Supplier Portal icon. 

https://ejjc.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/supplierPortal/faces/FndOverview?fndGlobalItemNodeId=itemNode_supplier_portal_supplier_portal
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Submitting Invoice through Supplier Portal 

3) Select Create Invoice under Invoices and Payments on the left menu column. 

4) Supplier and Customer Taxpayer ID will populate based on your user profile. 
 

There are 3 different ways to select the purchase order number in ‘Identifying PO.’  
 Type PO number manually 
 Use arrow and choose from drop-down list 
 Select the Search option at the bottom of the drop-down window  
 
 Once the PO number is selected, the Supplier Site and Customer Taxpayer ID will populate. 
 Please confirm this information is correct. 
 Next, select the bank account to remit payment to from the Remit-to Bank Account drop-down list. 
 Enter the invoice number in the Number field. 
 Enter the invoice date in the Date field. 
 Select the plus(+) sign next to Attachments to attach a PDF of invoice (see step 5 for adding PDF In-

voice). 
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5) To add an Invoice PDF, select Browse, then navigate to the invoice file, select Open and then OK. 

* An invoice must be attached.* 

6) Under Lines click on the Select and Add icon.  

7) Purchase Order will populate in accordance with the purchase order selected above. 

*For every open purchase order line, the Number, Line, Schedule, Supplier Item Number (if applicable), 

Item Description (if applicable), Ship-to Location and Ordered (quantity) will populate.* 
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8) Highlight the row by clicking in the blank space to the left of NUMBER and then select Apply and then OK. 

 

 
9) If the quantity on the invoice needs to be adjusted, enter the new quantity amount in the Quantity field.   
 Quantity can never be more then the amount on the PO.  
 If ‘Ship-To Location’ is blank, select “CORHQ” from drop-down menu. 
 ‘Tax Classification’ should be left blank. 
 
*** If no Line changes, updates or additions are needed proceed to Step 12.*** 

10) If there are shipping and handling fees, select ‘+.’  
 Under Type, select drop down arrow and select Freight.   
 In the box under Amount, add the freight fees as they appear on the invoice.  
 ‘Ship-To Location’ on Freight line should remain blank. 
 ‘Tax Classification’ should be left blank. 
 
*** If no Line changes, updates or additions are needed proceed to Step 12.*** 
 

Number, Line, Schedule, Supplier Item Number (if applicable), Item Description (if applicable), Ship-
to Location, Available Quantity, Unit Price, UOM, will populate from the purchase order. 
 
*** If no Line changes, updates or additions are needed, proceed to Step 12.*** 
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11) For other fees, such as Fuel Surcharge, Environmental Fee, Recycling Fee, Scrap Charge, select ‘+.’  
 Under Type, select the drop down arrow and select Miscellaneous Fees. 
 In the box under Amount, add the fees exactly as they appear on the invoice.  
 ‘Ship-To Location’ on the ‘Miscellaneous Fees’ line should remain blank. 
 ‘Tax Classification’ should remain blank. 

12) Prior to submitting the invoice, the tax will need to be calculated. 
Select Invoice Actions and then select Calculate Tax from the drop down menu. 

13)   Summary Tax Lines– Review Amount and edit the dollar amount as necessary to match tax on 
the invoice. 

If item or service is tax exempt and taxes are not charged on the invoice, the amount must be 0. 
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14)  Select Submit at the top right hand corner of the screen. 

 

15) Once submitted, a notification will populate confirming the invoice was submitted properly. 

16) Once the Invoice has been successfully submitted, another invoice can be created by clicking on   

Create Another or you can exit the screen by selecting Done.  
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View Invoices and Payments 

1) Log into the TTX Supplier Portal. 

2) Under the Supplier Portal tab, choose the Supplier Portal icon. 

3) Under Invoices and Payments, Select View Invoices. 

https://ejjc.login.us6.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3D5J9u5Ufwa%2B39JKYTNC39Lw87XDyz%2B7yoTkaKVdn%2FnCh%2BMy5%2BG5AaTYcKLsJvjCMp3bxfcc0axhyEp6kdWSbj%2BLVDV8ew5SL87boX65ccetPjGJejHmoPmP%2FX90M%2B%2F3Ns3mNgdYn8KfIf8ZDgueqg0PLiJzeIKtFCi2kGs
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4) Enter an Invoice Number, Supplier or Purchase Order. 

If you want to view all invoices, select your supplier name and then Search. 

 

 
 

5) Once the search results populate, select an Invoice Number to view details.  

6) View invoice, then select Done. 

Invoice Statuses include: 

 Approved  

 On Hold—needs a goods receipt 

 Incomplete—needs more information from supplier or needs to be deleted by supplier 

 Pending Payment—payment in process, will pay when due 

 Cancelled—cancelled by vendor or TTX  
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7) Under Invoices and Payments, select View Payments. 

8) Enter Supplier Name in Supplier, then select Search. 

 

9) Select the Payment Number. 
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10) After clicking on specific payment number, you will see more details, such as Invoice Numbers applied 
to the payment.  
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Submit or Cancel Invoices in Incomplete Status  

2) Under the Supplier Portal tab, choose the Supplier Portal icon. 

3) Under Invoices and Payments,  select View Invoices  

Note: When an invoice has a status of “Incomplete”, it must be submitted or cancelled. 

1) Sign into the TTX Supplier Portal. 

https://ejjc.login.us6.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3Dy5F3x8DPPPOZnJ2DaI2KHIyZ686U4Ugt9WtFgo8G4%2B5cvQIcCcsJcnRFi5dwSUihh9685bXJLJzctveTt%2BGuoQuS7t%2BrosA3nIEuyYVANJXMnMOqcAbFEWUyTMSCkc8VNKZ4VNBUM3ne%2BDvnmRsH9tRW%2Fm2YzI%2Fl%2F7OCwPQOU
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5) Select the Invoice Number. 

6) Under Invoice Action, select Cancel Invoice. 

4) Enter the Supplier name and choose “Incomplete” in the Invoice Status field. Then, select Search. 
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7) Cancellation message will populate, select OK. 

 ***Note*** Invoice numbers can never be reused even if canceled. If an updated invoice needs to be submitted        

a slight change will need to be made to the invoice number, i.e. adding an “A” to the end of invoice number. 

 

8) To complete the cancellation, select “Cancel” 

9) Once cancelled, the invoice will show as cancelled under “Invoice Status”  in the View Invoice screen.   


